Introduction
This study started in 2000 with the original purpose to assist INDOT Snow and Ice Operations by collecting information on practices, equipment, and materials used for snow and ice removal and anti-icing strategies, materials and costs. Research and studies performed by states and federal groups have been plentiful in this area. SHRP and AASHTO have published reports as well as other states in the Midwest area. Also, associated costs will be collected for these various methods and activities. Indiana has a wide range of snow and ice potential between Laporte, Seymour and Vincennes Districts.
Over a period of 10 years the study was extended in scope to include other topics relative to these operations. All these additional activities were directed by the Winter Operations Team (WOT) group at INDOT. This report describes these activities.
Activities
The initial scope was to:
1. Perform a literature search and accumulate information on this topic area. Emphasis will be on past research and studies performed by FHWA, SHRP, and other state DOTs.
Additionally, contacts will be made with various DOTs to determine their success with new methods and technology and the status of their current operations.
2. Comparison studies will be performed using various materials during the winter season. Side-by-side comparisons will be performed under similar conditions at various locations around the state. District comparisons and methods will be recorded and analyzed. Associated costs will be collected for these various methods and activities.
3. The study will produce a report of findings with specific recommendations on implementing potential improvements. Findings and results will be shared with the WOT. Through this group the information will be distributed throughout INDOT.
As the project proceeded the WOT asked for assistance with other activities so the scope expanded and numerous time extensions were granted. Other activities that occurred were the following: A laboratory testing program was developed and performed. It consisted of tests designed to determine the physio-chemical properties of Ice Ban Magic; its effectiveness in melting snow and ice; corrosive effects; and other effects on adjacent structures.
Results from the laboratory testing program include the following: Minimum freezing point is -40 F. Minimum freezing point lower than that for sodium and magnesium chloride (-6 F and -28 F) but higher than that calcium chloride (-60 F) Ice melting capacity  At each test temperature, Ice Ban Magic consistently melted more ice than did the magnesium chloride solution.  As expected, the amount of ice melted by each product decreased with temperature. In the case of the magnesium chloride solution, the effect of temperature was profound: the product was completely ineffective at a test temperature of 5 F (no brine generated) and it performed only marginally better at a test temperature of 10 F.  As a rough rule-of-thumb, Ice Ban Magic appears to melt as much as more ice than does magnesium chloride solution at a 10 F higher temperature. For example, at a test temperature of 10 F, each gram of Ice Ban Magic melted more ice than did an equal weight of the magnesium chloride solution at a test temperature of 20 F. Similarly, at a test temperature of 5 F, Ice Ban Magic melted about the same unit quantity of ice as the magnesium chloride did at a temperature of 15 F. Ice melting rate:
 At each test temperature, Ice Ban Magic consistently melted ice at a significantly faster rate than did the magnesium chloride solution.  The two products displayed distinctly different patterns of ice melting. In case of Ice Ban Magic, the ice melting performance was characterized by an initial period of very rapid ice melting, which took place within 10 minutes of application, followed by continued melting at a much more gradual rate throughout the duration of the test. In contrast, the magnesium chloride solution displayed no early, rapid ice-melting ability.  Like the quantity of ice melted, the rate of melting also decreased for lower test temperatures. Again, the effect of temperature was more pronounced for the magnesium chloride solution than for Ice Ban Magic. At each test temperature, Ice Ban Magic continued to melt ice throughout the duration of the test albeit at a reduced rate for lower temperatures. In contrast, for the magnesium chloride, the melting continued at a significant rate only for the test conducted at 20 F. gallons per ton of Ice Ban Magic can provide better performance than straight salt, even when applied to the roadway at significantly lower rates. Wisconsin reported similar results. There, based on a total of more than 100 applications of the Ice Ban products at pavement temperatures ranging from 20 F to 33 F, it was concluded that salt pre-wet with Ice Ban equal or better deicing performance than untreated salt or salt pre-wet with calcium chloride, even when applied to the road at significantly lower rates than standard practice (i.e., 150 to 200 pounds per lane-mile versus 250 to 300 pounds per lane-mile). d. Pre-wet Abrasive Colorado uses dust-free, sand-sized winter abrasives. There, an abrasives stockpile pre-wet with Ice Ban Magic provided a mix that appeared to adhere better to the road surface than either plain sand or sand pre-wet with magnesium chloride, and thus was effective in providing traction and melting ice.
2. Effects on Infrastructure: a. Corrosion of Steel Informal (visual) evaluations of truck bodies, augers, and other winter maintenance equipment in New York and Wisconsin confirm the results of the laboratory tests, indicating less equipment corrosion for salt pre-wet with Ice Ban Magic than for straight salt or salt pre-wet with calcium chloride. b. Concrete Scaling The relative effects of Ice Ban Magic and six other ice control agents on the scaling of concrete were determined in a comprehensive program of testing by the FHWA. The other deicers tested included sodium, magnesium, and calcium chlorides and sodium, potassium, and calcium magnesium acetates.
The performance of Ice Ban Magic was outstanding. The concrete to which Ice Ban Magic was applied exhibited a negligible amount of scaling, less than that induced by any of the other ice control agents or the distilled water control. c. Asphalt Stripping Test performed on thin films of asphalt and on compacted bituminous mixtures indicate that exposure to Ice Ban solutions does not have an adverse effect on either (a) the cohesive or adhesive strength of asphalt or (b) the moisture sensitivity of finished bituminous mixtures.
3. Ease of Use: a. Many user agencies initially experienced difficulties in handling Ice Ban products, notably due to clogged nozzles in liquid applicators. In some cases, these problems were caused by operator inexperience (the failure to re-circulate the product in the storage vessel using existing pumps); others were due to characteristics of the product itself (viscosity); still others were caused by problems of quality control (the presence of oversized solids).
Cost Effectiveness
The following generalizations regarding the relative costs and benefits of Ice Ban products based on their observed performance in the two major types of applications---as a prewetting agent and as a direct spray---can be made: a. Pre-wetting of Salt Salt pre-wet at a typical 10 gallons per ton and applied at up to 300 pounds per lanemile requires only about 1.5 gallons of liquid deicing agent per lane-mile. Considering that reductions in salt usage of as much as 30 percent were sometimes achieved for salt pre-wet with Ice Ban Magic as compared to straight salt or salt pre-wet with calcium chloride (e.g., in New York and Wisconsin), one would generally expect pre-wetting with Ice Ban Magic to be cost-effective based on materials costs alone, let alone improved performance. b. Direct Spray Applications One of the most significant developments in this study was the establishment of quantitative measures of the respective ice melting capacity of Ice Ban Magic and magnesium chloride solution over a wide range of temperatures. It is expected that these quantitative data, which permit the unit material cost per ton of ice control agents, should assist DOT maintenance managers in making more informed decisions regarding the cost-effectiveness of the two products.
Caliber Analysis
The following are responses from users of Caliber. One event, -15 F, salt/sand mixture pretreated , and the roads were wet on the second pass. The pile is easier to work with after adding caliber.
A second event, snow ½-1", temps in the 20s. Pavement stayed wet and there was residual for the next event. So anti-icing was present for the next storm. Pretreated the salt with 10 gal./ton. They are now looking into having pretreated salt delivered. Their experience is that less salt is needed.
Phillip Anderle -Colorado Department of Transportation They used caliber M1000. Due to the mild winter they did not get to use it often. They wanted to compare caliber with mag chloride. They saw no differences until the temps drop below 20 F. Anti-iced two hours before the storm event.
It snowed less than 1". The pavement started bare or wet. The result was ice or compacted snow. Caliber did not produce the desired result as the other chemicals. 
Summary-
The toll road reported good results with their use of caliber. The other two districts appeared to have mixed results from use.
Geomelt Analysis

Comments
There was tire ice, had to spread salt to get it to go away. The road was dry when we put it on and dry when we finished. The product does not seem to spread out in the lane very well. Tire ice, had to spread salt. Tire icing was reappearing 2 ½ hours after application. Tire icing appeared after 3 hours, geomelt works well when spread but doesn't seem to last long enough. There was some slush but was mostly wet during event of snowfall. Plugged the filters. Sticking to docks and under overhead. Some tire icing at first. The product works but slowly. This product is good it will work, on tire icing in the single digits.
Road slippery in spots due to light snow. No tire icing over several hours. The road tire iced and they had to re-spray the area. Sprayed the road for snow but it was so heavy it didn't do much good.
Conclusions
Some experience tire icing and had to spread salt. It does not seem to spread out in the lane very well for some.
Hard to see and therefore tell if it is working. Some liked it a lot, said it would work well. Works well on frost.
Weather Services Analysis
In 2001 a weather services analysis was performed and the various options are described in the below In 2007, analysis of a Y chute was performed in the Seymour District. Modifications were made to improve their performance. A summary of evaluation comments follows.
Advantages
Puts salt right where needed. Does not bounce off road. Would work great on 31 passing lane since our boxes throw to left and we could drop it on the centerline with y-chute. Good job on the curves. Puts salt on centerline on roads that have reflectors for easy cleanup. Work great on blow in's. Can spread at a higher speed without salt bouncing off road.
Disadvantages
Cannot pre-wet salt because it plugs the down chutes. Chutes will plug from the snow. Salt freezes and it will not switch from one side to the other.
INTRODUCTION
INDOT created a committee named the Winter Operations Team(WOT) to address issues associated with winter activities. Some of the WOT's past activities have included developing a Total Storm Management Manual (TSM) and studying the effectiveness of several chemicals used by INDOT.
The WOT determined that a Winter Severity Index (WSI) would be helpful for several reasons. A WSI could be used to compare the efforts of snow and ice removal between the different climatic zones in Indiana. Another is the ability to compare and analyze mild and severe winters. It will also provide a quantitative method for determining what relationships exist between different weather events and snow and ice removal. A subcommittee of the WOT was put together to study existing indices and determine if one or a combination of indices could be used for INDOT. It was recommended that if other Winter Severity indices did not work that an index for INDOT be developed. During development, the intent was to derive an index that did not require cumbersome and time-consuming data collection. This paper explains the INDOT WSI and describes how it was developed.
EXISTING INDICES
One of the first actions was to look at previous developed winter severity indices. Several indices have been created by different organizations and are summarized.
Wisconsin
The Wisconsin Index uses the weather factors: Wisconsin uses the WI to measure the type of winter in Wisconsin. Since the counties perform the snow and ice removal it will be used to evaluate their performances and expenditures. A value is calculated for each county. This requires that the above weather data be recorded in each county. One future plan for the WI is to incorporate it into a Level of Service model that will be used to allocate operations funding and could be used to distribute winter reserve funding. Wisconsin has developed reports to show the correlation between the severity index and salt use and a graph showing the relationship between WI and cost per lane mile (1 & 3) .
Washington State
Washington DOT (WSDOT) developed a frost index(FI), which is a severity index less the snowfall factor. WSDOT found the FI relates directly to performance measurement in the winter activities. It plans to use the FI when an overrun occurs in the snow and ice budget and a supplemental funding request is made to the state legislature(4).
Modified Hulme
This index has been used by some international organizations. It uses three weather factors and the equation is:
T -Mean maximum air temperature F -Total number of ground frosts S -Number of days with snow cover at 9:00 AM C -Constant
SHRP Index
The 
WEATHER DATA
Indiana has basically four different winter climatic zones. See Figure 3 . The southern zone has milder winter weather and a considerably shorter winter season. The central zone is somewhat colder and experiences more snow. The northern zone is noticeably harsher in temperature and receives greater snowfall. Also, the northern zone can be further divided into two distinct regions; one being the northwest corner that typically receives Lake Michigan effect snows that drive up the average to twice the snowfall as the rest of the northern region. Because these four zones are different, winter weather data was collected for each of these areas. The cost for the on-line weather data is $3/month at each location. Weather data was obtained for four winters (months -November through March, for the winter seasons of 2002-2003, 2001-2002, 2000-2001, 1999-2000) . The data can be downloaded in either a text or pdf file. Figure 4 shows the first page of monthly weather data available at these locations. Weather data in text file format can be imported into an excel spreadsheet and macros written with these parameters defined to automatically calculate the number of certain weather events. Some of these events are counted manually by scanning the weather data. For each month and location seven weather events were tabulated. They were: The coefficients used were established by the number of survey responses. After reviewing them, it was felt that that there may have been too much bias and the results were skewed. For example, some locations use anti-icing to prevent frost and do not consider it as an important factor in the effort. While other locations respond to frost callouts in the middle of the night, giving it a high priority. Therefore a more scientific statistical approach was taken, similar to what some of the other indices took.
Statistical Approach
With a multiple factor relationships and using lane mile costs as the controlling(or forecast) variable, this problem is best solved using regression analysis. Since there are multiple weather(or explanatory) variables, a multiple regression analysis is needed.
The tool used to perform the multiple regression analysis was SAS. It is an interactive and batch programming environment that provides modules for basic data analysis, statistics, and report writing. The software is easy to use and making modifications to variable data is easy. The software allowed for multiple equations to be produced with validation.
Because of SAS it was decided to start with the original WI equation four weather factors. Figure 8 shows this equation. Notice it correlates significantly better than the original equation shown in Figure 7 . Additional weather factors were analyzed with SAS and compared with the controlling variable. As more factors were included in the analysis the two line graphs moved closer to each other. Figure 9 shows the five weather factor index(original factors + snow depth) graph. This is an improvement over Figure 8 . The final SAS analysis included all seven main weather events experienced in Indiana, listed previously. The seven factors are: Frost day, Freezing Rain, Drifting, Snow, Snow Depth, Storm Intensity, and Average Temperature. From SAS the following equations were generated and validated with the lane mile costs. Figure 10 shows the graph for Indianapolis. Figure 11 a comparison of WI for the four locations using the statewide equation.
The below equations were created from the multiple regression analysis based on regional weather data. Also, a statewide equation was generated. Another possibility is to use it for resource allocation. Are funds being spent where they are needed? Comparisons may be made between the WI and expenditures by climatic zones. Materials are easy to quantify, but do some zones need more money for manpower and equipment to provide comparable levels of service? The WI may also be used to justify expenditures or the need for additional funding.
There are several things that need to be looked at in further detail as a result of this research. How do the removal costs of heavy snowfalls compare with small snowfall events and freezing rain? Does the severity index capture these effects accurately? As the index is implemented other similar issues will be scrutinized by using the WI. By obtaining and analyzing future winter data, the equations can be further refined and validated and will become more trusted and useful.
Total Storm Management Manual
The initial Total Storm Management (TSM) Manual was released on August 1, 2003. It was developed through a WOT subcommittee chaired by Rusty Fowler. Copies were distributed to all the Districts and it was available on-line at the INDOT intranet and at the JTRP website(www.purdue.edu/jtrp). This version consisted of 169 pages divided into the following nine chapters with an appendix that contains operating procedures, forms, reports, checklists, etc.
